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The-- Intent w>cU ! tirp l ; ( llon rcixirtciS-

K the "T. H." club-

.Yestonlay

.

WAS n lovely Any lint the
anercury iltdn't ct ci i very hinh-

.HaulInR

.

ice vcr tlio rough rua l , M-

ml present necessary , U hard on wngnni.-

Tlio

.

piping and other littingH ftro IH !

inp put in i lie ucm1 U. P. bhopii , which arc
nppt (inching completion.-

A

.

tlosertor of the Ninth infantry , n-

liruughtin from thciveht Satiinlay con-
in ? and taken to Kt. lA'avenworth.

The board of managers of the Roiiii

Art club will hold n meeting at the houio-

of Mrn. C. } , O Illicit to-ilay at H p. in.

The prc'Iilent Friday went ut t
the fenatc the name of John Campbell t-

IHI

<

r Mir> iyor of WHtoirw at the port n-

Omaha. .

ThcTCoith'Ouinhtt peoplu tukthat
hum -not exceeding ?3,0001 onpcnl in oj cn-

mi; dltchcrt to drain thu river botUi.n i

-that locality.

The third meeting f th board
tridp and cItirenHC n thn paving | ncHtlu

taken place thii evening at tie) nuw room
JnLj-tlo's block.

The expense of putting in the lulu

.phono t ) i ho ( mall JKJX hmjiltal will IK-

nboat100. . It vili bc'tlio ljp it tui-

jjKO made lately by this city.-

1'or

.

BOIIIO retuon not explained the

lecture of Ilishop Monty , of Dakota , whicili-

W H to havu taken place at St. I'niloiiioini'-
tCftthedral last niht( , wan |xwtponed-

.CountyiCIerk

.

Hanmcr ntill ktMjpu |
thu work of impiiivemmil in the nuance
mcntu of hw olllce. The ''fnut |uill ban
t< i bo ntcrootyjicd If ho ilnn't ipiit putt ;

, The family of II r. Win. lirown , ii

whose houhfNeilHoii died of mnall pov , i

reported as having two caseH ofariololil
All thu family wete vawlnated wht'nXell-
MIII was taken down-

.The

.

- Hucond arrest of Jfoury Kleit fo

violation of the 'Hqunr Inw wan made 01

Saturday altcrnuon , and the offender wa
again released on $ .100 Ixdl to apixsar Kob

. ruary Uth for examination.

The dramatic eiitertnininent at Mawm-

ic.Hall. Krday! nldhtby MinaL. li.hoomln-
Bcholarn WOK very interetttini ; . The pro

. ( { rammc included "Cinderella" nn-
c"Mother Gome" and her friend * .

A deed of tnUt , on { xvrchment , cmcr-
ing.alxxit thirty-nix piiRM , baH been lilin-

in the county clerk'o oflico. It paiidye-
thu deputies , who K't but twentyKM
fonts fur copying xuch iiiHtrumuntH.-

A

.

reception wan tendered Mr. Chan
Oianken , who recently returueil from Mil

ropi , to take place at MeU'n hall on Sat-
urday evening1 , hut it wns unavoidable

, poatponed by the itlneeH of Mr. liatikus.-

A

.

Huriouu runaway occttred .Sutunlu ;

uvenin K , when the vutrraut ttam colliilui-

i with A. C , Pepper'n oxprexH outfit aui
left it a total wr uk. Mr. I'cppur wn
badly lnmnelin the general Hiuajili up-

.iriie

.

warden of the , penitentiary , wh-

wa3 * telegraphed of-the capture of fiporK-

liavl , the escaped convict , in this cit ]

.camu up from Lincoln on Saturday an-

.returnedi .

.

with bin prironor the name t'Vt'i-

AlK.

The moetini ; of North Onmliu to'
, puyvra on thoHowerUcstlonl'riday ovoriin-

vaa well attended. Two rccolutinuH win
pmjBod.aeklng the Council itn have u HO-
WIonrutructod , and certulu'lillin' nn tln bo-

txuim donu.-

A

.

dctachmentof 4H.roorulttil froi-

ColninliUH barrackn , Oilu.and! Now Yet
City , ipajwed through Omaha 1'rlduy , e

route toHan r ucit o. They wore i-

icbwKOof Capt. McOoiikoy , Lieut. J.tc.-

Liout.. . .Klrkman and Dr. William V

.- .Strew-

.'Thu

.

- | number of. iuuiat <iof tl-

.county. houiie Ihlu winter has been thirt-
iinostlyI ! old and inflrm jwrbons , Abe
.one h undicd famillun have appjiud at t
ibouie for aid , Throe hundred ponuils-
itlonr and two hundred and fifty pounds
irueat In the average weekly diatributio
while but twenty-tivd tonn f Iowa cu-

Jiai been required in the fuel line th-
rf r-

.r

.

Five brutheri , Ceorge Kraunc , Churl
JCroiwe , Otto Kr4Use , TLootltire Kiwu
and AdolphOvrause , mctHt Kd. Mouei

'
.

first time in fifteen yearo. The
iUiijt-Kisen , the yuungett tw *ity4
yearn of Ke. mMhre IH nixth brotJi-
wbo wwnot, prcssnt. The occHlon <jf U-

weeing wow the arrival of one of tfco DUI
lier Crosn A trip round the world , the uth
four IxOns-Qllteenij of.Qmaha-
ic at the lU. J' ,

It h rumored tliat the object of-

ii > t ut Manaxor.KitiibaU'B and ( ienei-
J'relght Agent finlIu'H'trlp to the e4-

II * for the jmrpose of couiuUliifjwlth Pre
dent Dillon and .the d reotorw of the Unii-
J'acific , rfgardhiK noveis2 luipirtah-
ttDgerf i the uiauafieuiont U their roa-

Jt i BtaUxJ tlwt Mr. Jl. 1' . Vinlog , In-

Jbe general tratiiy Winat'or , awuinl
,4'aur c of boUi the (night and rjaHsentj
, (* aftio of the r<uvJ , Jlr. I' , J * . BUolby ,

Keueral , X&ilMlil MC. .
r?

, fi t > l 3 rolg-

Kor1tiyJv..ufn'lriimjprovKi

*
t

< < BLAC-
IPRAUOlir'

r

!
*

' tliv I** ! JJrt-r ;; i

.1

L!

CAPTURING A CONVICT.-

Shoriir

.

Miller Lights on GoorRO

Davis , the iiJsotdped Poii-
itontiary

-

Bird.-

Tlio

.

l rlsonor Ciimo Hero to See Ills
Olrl nnd wrw Tnkon Into

An iniportnnt cniitnro VM inadu by-

SliorilTMillor Friday evening , theKiuno-

oing none other than ( looruu D.ivis ,

ho notoriouR cniok and liiyhwnyinan ,

who wna scut to Uio punitontinry last
'obrunry , nnd escni o<l four months

W0.
MAVIS' cni.MK.

Davis in a member of the notorious
'nmily who liave been n source of

trouble for nmny years to tliu policu-

in this city , nnd who , unlit recently ,

lived in a tumhlo down liouso on-

Dodii? Btreot botwocn Twelftli and
Thirteenth streets. George was the

Kliest of the KIIII ),' and had boon

interested in nnmeroim dnnrodations
for n coimiderablo leiiytli of time be-

fore his arrcflt , about this time last
year , on the chnrgo of robbiiif ; a wo-

nuin in the street of a gold
clmin nnd other jewelry. When ,

therefore , ho WHH convicted
Iho court gave it to him "in the
neck" nnd consigned him to four
ycnnt at liard labor in the nenitent-
iary. . Last June , Davis was sent out-

flido
-

the prison enclosure , with other
convicta , to woik , and , with two
otliers , lie succeeded in making his
escape. A reward of $ fi ( ) was offered
for iiiin , and consideiublo time was
consumed by the authoritien in charge
of the prison and thu police olticials of
this city to discover liih whereabouts.-
No

.

trace of him was found , however ,
and the fact of his buin at lurgo
gradually escaped attention. Detec-
tive

-

and Dojmty Mnrwhal-

McOlurn , of this city , thought they
had n clue nt one tiuui nuar ICansui
City , but they were unsuccessful in
their Ruaich.

TIIK r.U'TUKK-

.Shoriir
.

Miller was out of the city
Hourly all day Friday, mid when he
returned ho waseoiisidorably fatigued.
About this juncture , however , a man
ailed very mysteriously upon the
liorifF and informed him that C> uorge-
A'in) was in the city and ho would

ivo the oflicial "a pointer" for a con-
deration

-
{ : The sheriH'at ouce pro-
ured

-

the assistance of ( !XSliurill'iiy-
nnd

!

they proceeded ( o the house of
Jan Htnnden , at t'.io lower part of-

3ouglaa street , on the bottoms , whore
hey had reason to fcolicvo that Davis

was concealed. Jie was not found
.hat trip , however , nnd a round-up of-

ho city wa.i made , but with no better
lUCCOB-

B.Stundeu'H
.

IIOUHO was a ,'ain vi itcd-

y Sheriff Miller and watched. At-
ength ho ascertained that Davis was
nside. and (juickly procured help
n Deputy Marshal MoClure and

Ollicor O'Orady. The house was sur-
rounded

¬

and Sheriff Miller went in-

.Jo
.

found Davis seated buok of the
tovc and immediately arrested him.
)avis made no resistance and wont to-

ail. . On hie way up , however , ho ox-

lainod
-

> his quiet submission by slat-
ng

-

that ho WOH not armed. lie said
hat if ho had been ho would never
mve been taken alive. Davis is-

omewhat given to making 'throats ho
laving , previously sworn to kill both
ludge Savage and .lustice of the
eaco Stcnberg upou the first oppor-

unity.
-

.

WHAT IIHOL'iHX .HIM .111111) : .

Davis claimed , alter ho was
n jail that' ho had never gone to-

Vlissouri or Kansas after his escape
but made las way directly to Load-

ille
-

where he has tiitiuu hung out.-
I

.
I in object incoming to thif

city waa not for the purpoHu of suuinjj-
my of his relatives , but to BOO Marj
jtunden , Dan's daughter , with wlioir
lie was a solid man , provioim to hif-

imprisonment. . lie couldn't stand il
away from Mary any longer , and con-
sequently ho will nowibo obliged tc
stay away for several .monthaor years ,

The Davis family have caused . .-

uorablo trouble , and they wore at out
time ordered to got out of the oity ii
'il hours.

"KOUC.II ON HATS. "
The tfiim ; iknlrvd found at fast. AH !

for "Hough on llatH. " It elciir
out rate , mice , ronchus , (lien , IKK ! lain *; 15.
boxes , ((1)-)

* <frPI *'

'FUN ON THE BRISTOL. "

The 'Party thivt "Takos tbo.Oftke , " 01-

Tholr Way to Otutihu.-

On

.

Friday and Saturday evening
next , and in matinee Saturday after-
noon the famous "Fun on the Bristol' '

party , which combines moro ival mori-
in iU ontortainmonta than any otlie
party on the road , will appear n-

lioyd's opera house.J-

VIr.
.

. Charlie Lord , who has boo
hero making arrangements for thei
appearance , has j >orlected all his plan
and leaves for Denver to-morrow nigli-
on the fast line. When this compun
appears at the opera house a gonuin
treat is proniisod our fun loving eiti-
rons. . The Uoston 1'ost sayH :

* "Fun on tliu Bristol" attracted las
evening an immense audience. ThieIM bdng the lost week of the engage
uioiit , those who ''have not witneMei
this tko jolliest of all jolly playa
should not neglect Uio present oppor-
tunitv. . The company u an uuusuall ;
excellent one , ooniinsiug] among it-

moinbore artists of great musics-
ability. . Miss Agnes ilallock , Ifosido
possessing a remarkably pure sopmn
voice , is an artiste of great vorsitility
and has mot with a decided surcoHs i
this city.-

A

.

Uoformatorv Moveuiont.
'totbt PiwtoHftiid Itrlmlan IVojJt of Omalm-

DKAII HuKnuiE.v Wo are ut jires-ent holding a serum of intutin > in th
First AL K. church fur the purpose u-

Bocuring a much-needed ruforuiatioi
among the people of tli'm city , Unui-
on faith in Und as tlio present 411-
1porsotml saviour , leading to the Inar-
mg the fruilH of tliu apirit , love , joy

, long auttbriiig , KoiitJuncw , niuekiuks
111 nipi nneo ; nnd in thu eiiwority aiu-

fhariiy of thu gonpj ivo wk y.u. tt<

uasist un in this work byyoiirprayorc ,

nnd ah far a po.i ibh by ymir pve.icnt'ti-
nnd co-oporaltoi ) . 'I hmlgh our meth-
ods mny may not bu just niich ns you
mighf adopt , yi-t iu tin1 spirit i'f th
Master wo c.ui no dtmbt lalwr har-
moniously for n few day * in order lo
reach the desired end. on are licit ? '
by most cordially and i , irtiefltly in-

vited
¬

to come over ami help us.
Meetings every niflit in the week ex-

cept Saturday.
1. NST KM A in ,

I'nslor First M. 13. Uhurrh.

THE BOSS OF THE GANG.-

A

.

Talk with the Lnut , But Not
Least of Hazen'u Hnll.

*

,11m Stunloy. AiliiH J. I) . Sutton , Who
Hurt Mutlo TillwH Lively Hern-

n boat" for Homo Time.
*

Tliu announcement uus made in n
recent iinuo of TIIK Ii) : > ; of the unptuiu-
of Jim Stunlny by 'Detective llnuii-
in Ited Oak , la. Ktanley'n capluro-
waa especially important , as he is
known lo be the "boss"of n hard
gang who have been working thin city ,

Council liluffs and various towns
within n radius of about an hundred
milps , during the past year. Among
this band of thitivca and cracksmen
were Joe Wilson , otherwise known as-

"tho kid ' and Murray , who wore also
captured by Hux.uii last night-

.Slinloy
.

waa seen in the jail yosler-
day by a reporter of TIIK linn , and
was found to bo an exceptionally good
looking and well dressed young man-
.llu

.

gave his aio as 2 ! ) , nnd said that
he was born in Chicago , where he now
ban lelativea. Tlis family are respect-
able

¬

peoolc , and it ia evident from the
prisoner a demeanor and writing that
he has had the advantage. ) of n good
education. Since Stanley came to the
western countiy lie hns been engaged
in various kinds of business besides
his crooked work. Last summer he
was the proprietor of a dance house
in ( iunnison , Col , where he became
involved in a ineleo and received a
broken arm , which caused him to re-

turn
¬

to this part of the country.
When captured at Hod Oak Stan-

ley
¬

had a kit of burglar's tools in his
valise , including the implements for
hlowing iiafes. Aa the "traps1'gave
hima'-.iy badly ho Ima since then
made little objection lo talking , and
has narrated many inlorosting inci-
dents

¬

connected with bis recent dop-
rodationa

-

in thin neighborhood. In-
thoBo exploits "tho kid" has nuruly
been his right luitd man , and Stanley
expresses the greatest admiration for
Wilson's uoolneBs and nerve.

Among tlio visiloin at the jail yes-
terday

¬

was a very stylishly dressed
girl , who aoemed much all'cctcd when
aho met Stanley. She seemed , how-
ever

¬

, to bo resolved to stand by him ,
and left much comforted-

.In
.

conversation yesterday he told
about a recent burglary in Council
DliiU's , in which "tho kid" saved his
own life by an extraordinary cool nnd-
tuick| move. It appeals thai "the-
kid" had a "solid girl" in the Mulls ,
on whom .1 certain sporting man of
that city was also considerably
"manlied. " The sporting man waa
known to have conaiderable money
upon one occaaion when ho induced
the "solid girl" aforesaid to allow him
to share her apartments. "The kid"
found it out and ho and Stanley con-
cluded that they would go through the
sport upon this particular night ant
sicken him of his bargain. So Stan-
ley made the entrance into the hous (

and Wilson crawled in. Tt wm: darl-
in the room and both ot the oc-
cupants wore asleep. "The kid1
crawled to the bedside and bogai
reaching under the sporting maii'i-
pillcw to get hold of n revolver thu
was thoro. While he was cnutionalj
doing this the man awoke anil
reached for a knife which ho also hud
"Tho kid" suw the knife gleam in tht

* faint light , as thu man de-
manded , "What in h do yoi

it want ?" The kid WHS unarmed am
recognized his disadvantage.-
us

.
lightonii ) " ho answered ,

wife is very sick and they want you ft-

comohomo. . " The spoiling man wai
married , and thu intelligence tluov
hm oil'his guard. Ho 'raised parti ;
in bed to got up , and an ho did so wii
confronted by his own revolver whic-
l"tho kid" hud in the instant prociirei
and cocked with an ominous click
"Hold up your hands,1' suit ! "tin
kid , " and it is needless to say th
felloiv did so. The gambler's panti
were then taken possession of , rilled
and the youthful burglar backed on
safely , still conning the owner will
his revolver. The thieves got awa1
with their swag and had u good shooi
ing iron besides to continue
ii ms.

Stanley tolls another story , con-
cerning himself , which is good eimug
to print. At the time of the dynn-
inito explosion at the Hock Islan
round house , in the tall , Stanley Wi-

in the I'ottawattamie county
'
jail , on-

churgo of burglary. There were
.that time about thirty prii-
oners in jail nn various charges
including several counterfeiter
who have since gone over the roa
with heavy sentences. For the ak-
of passing away thu tirnr the prison-
ers

(

instituted a mock trial , with
judge , prosecuting attorney ami othe
regular oliicors. Sheriff Mood was u
that moment iimdu the jail , and h
had boon subpumaed as a witness an-
WSH iust in the act of being sworn
Ilia hand was in th airand the judg;

was pronouncing the words , "th
truth , the whole truth and nothing"-
when the explosion occurred , Th-
ahoek sent the dust flying in at on
end of the corridor , blew out th
gas and shook the jail violently. Shoi
ill' Hoed instantly thought that a jo
had been put up on him by the prit-
mem to blow up the jail , and con

eluded that the inside waa an un
healthy place for him , Ho made
rush for the door. One or two of th-
prisoneru , Stanley at the head , though
they wiw a chance to escape , and mud
a move after Ueed. The shorin"gc
through the first door and olnsou il
Stanley wan thu only ono who wn
clone .mough to get through bu

d fore the door hut all
d was waiting for Iho ithuriij t

got the outside iloor open , whou h
intended , as ho states , to "down" IJj

. aheriirand release as many of thu lmy
a iuiido as he could. Oao of the prii-

i owojs s'ill behind thi ) iriutu vdlcu fc-

is

n light , and Itccd al this turned , hav-
ing

¬

recovered his head and stepped
back to the inno V r , As ho did so-

he stumbled ov < Manloy , whom lie
immediately colla and held until
help arrived , It .in a cool Attempt
at escape which nc.i'y .iiiccecdcd. If-

tlio prisoners had got lluougli Iho-
oulsidu door they would have un-

doubtedly made good their escape , as-

in Iho excitement about the explosion
no one would have noticed them.

PERSONAL
M. K. Jncksnn , n ( Dent or , ii It the

city.
11. A. I Star. * , of Lincoln , i lit the'uuli-

i.M
(

hnii > v.

over .Sunday ,

I AM St l'i 'r , tif Miniltn , nrriveil In Iho
city yesterday.

.1 , II , Kniii , uf | ml VayiiinriUe'1' in-

Onmhii yesterday ,

1. Kennedy , of CretUin , IOR.I , nrrlvcd-
in town vcntfnlay.-

II

.

, A. iTohriMin , ofVnih'nxt'Mi , nulled-
hi Omnhii yiittvrday-

.Waller
.

K. 'I nylor , ofniucil Itlumi ,

waa in Oinnhn joHcnMy.
Then lore lUyiM , . t Kreinmit , U truist-

ut I he Metropolitan hotel.

1. T. Hntinii , ot Uliintir , I wn. N In
the city tii n hn iii'MJ tilp..I-

IIIIIUM

.

. Waul , of S'lti , lo.-ie , ( ill , , n ,'i"-

tmpil
-

ut thu Cnnlleld yuiitcrduy ,

.M. 11. Coble , fri'lxht auditor of Ilia I .

I1. , H coiiv Yi e iil , nftat quite R soriniHi-

llne.xx ,

lion , 'I'liolims Unwell , nf C'oloruiln ,

] i Hiicil tin mil'h the city Sjtunhty un hN

way home.-

M.

.

. H. lhrli > . of ! rin' Mruid , nrrUi-

in the city yeslfnl.iy. II" I * Muppitij ; nt
the Wlthuell.-

I

.

I ) . Anderson , thu Cnlunilmicntthunitii ,

wan in the city yi-stfriliiy , : i gupnt of iniiio-

hoHt Unnfleld.-

Dr.

.

. 10. Lewis , foiiuerly rw-.iilcnt of-

Omnhii and now of llurru Vutu , Col. , iir-
lived from the yf> U'iiluy ntnl will r
main B few tlay. Histuppin :it tin1

Can Held home.

SWEDISH SYNOD-

.Si'iiiiAiiniuil

.

Conl'orenco of the Evan-
Kollcal

-

lAitlinnin Mission.

The iic.-idumy of music was tilled to-

overllowin" hist evening at the meet-

ing
¬

of the Kvaiiielic{ il Luthuran mis-

sion
¬

, Swedish , which was the pri oi-

pul
-

meeting tf the day. Other servi-
ces

¬

were held also at ! () . m. and
p. m. The incuting last evening was
one of especial inteieat. Tlio conuru-
giitional singing was an especial fea
lure , lluvh. II. Bloom , of Enterprise
Kansas ; John PtileiRon , of Oakland
Xeb. , and Andrew llallncr , secretary
of the synod and pastor of the church
at , Nob. , made interest-
ing

¬

and eloquent addresses.-
In

.

the meeting yesterday morning
Rev. C. 1. lijork , president of tin
synod and directing board , preachet-
to a largo congregation. At the after-
noon mooting G E. Tonuiuist , ol

Minneapolis , otliciated.
The direcling board and executive

committee of the Evangelical Luther-
an mission are in session in the semi-
annual meeting of the synod , at tin
Omaha mission building on Tout ]

street , their meetings having com-
menced

¬

on Friday Nine members of
the board and several visiting pastors
are present. Thu sessions continue
until Tuesday evening. Consider-
able

¬

business is being tr unacted ,

some of which will bo of public in-

terest.
¬

. , ,

Pretty Good
Inn. ] !auon. l.ai rlo , Inil. , writon :

, , Vour ' .Si'lilNd Hi.iHtoM1 in all you cruck-
ml

-

it up to ho. MydyHpoiiMii has ; ! ' an-
ifhud

-
; why don't y u tulvcrtide iti What

nlluwniiL-o ulll you mnko if I take ii doen-
liottlus M th it I could oblige my frienc's
iToniioiinlly ? " Price '0 fpnt , tri tl hot-
tips 10 ( Tiitrt. lillur-

Vntnr Main Durst.
About " o'flock Saturday evening a

section of thu water main on Ouming
street buist and Hooded the adjacent
lowland before the water wai shut oil'.
The break occurred at the foot of the
hill , just east of the Lowe woods. At
the point whore the pipe burst the
water boiled up through th [)

ground a couple of foot high , while
another slream followed Iho course of
the pipe for a block , there coining to-

thi ! surface. Men wore at work all
day yesterday and last night repairing'
the damage. The broken section was
rcplnciU uith a good one ami the hole
rii'ide by the water in ( lowing outside
the pipe filled with niumiro , to obtain
wincii U'.UUH were running to and
from all points of the compass yester-
day.

¬

. While the break was being re-

paired
¬

thu .supply of water from the
reservoirs was , of course , cut oil', and
direct pressure used , but by to-day
Iho break bo repaired mid uater
again ( lowing from the hill-

.AmwerThis.

.

.
Did you over know any person to-

be ill without inaction of the stomach ,

liver or kidneys , or did you over know
ono w.is well when either was obstruct-
ed

-

or inactive ; and did you over know_

or hear of uny case of the kind that
Hop Hitters would not euro ? Ask

. your neighbor this same question." Times
"

jll . .fl-

d " Tiling. "
I. llrovt imllu llriuiKi'r.-
o

.

The Omaha church ehoira find it
necessary to advertise freely in thu
daily papers that their singing is first-
class in every respect. Probably the
hearers wouldn't know the singiiiK
was so good if the choir leader didn't'
toll them. Too much "artistio sing
ing" aa a principal attraction will bo-

thu dentil of some of tboso chuivhon
before they know what ails them-

.WOHTHY

.

OF PHAISK-
As a rule wo do not recommend

patent niydicines , but when wo know
of ono that really is a public benefac-
tor, and does positive1! cure , then wu
consider it our duty to imphrt that in-

formationis to all. Klectric bitten art1
truly a most valuable medicine , and

ill surely euro Hiliousnoss , Fovoi
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kulnej-
complainls , oven where all other rein ,

ediee fail. Wo Vnow whereof wt
sneak , and can freely recommend to-

ill., . [ J'Jx. Bold at fiO wiita a Ix.ttlo.
((7))

SEED WHEAT.-

An

.

Interesting Mooting of tbu-

Qrair t hippura of No

Import tint Meiifcinxis Taken to Hi't
the Farniorw.-

A

.

general meeting of the grain
shippers of Nebraska , MM held nt the
board of tradaroomsSaturday moinlnsr ,

pursuant to the call published in thn-

morniim papers.-

Mr.
.

. Thomai CJibson , secretnrj' of
the board , in the absence of President

lark , called the meeting to order ,

tating Iho object , which was Uie dis-

ussion

-

of thu question of the intro-
notion of now seed who.it into the
tiito. Mr. Gibson called upon L-ind

.'ommiusioner Hurnham , of the I nion-

'acitic to i rcnido and tt- speak
pen the subject , which ho-

id , proposing that n committee be-

ppointed to tnko the mutter under
.dviaumcn-

t.Ipon
.

motion of the secretary. JM-

i.iiirnhain
.

was called to preside as-

ImiriiKin of the meeting.
The representatives ol the

ious sections of the state being called
ipon to speak to the muotiiii ? , re-

Mr.
-

. J. IL Davis , of-

spoku from a milling
or view and rufurrud to the-

me , huvon or eiybl , jcuis ago , during
10 grasshopper r.iid , when many

iirmora wnntud sted whtn *
. and

hipped in sumo whieh pr'ducedl-
iroo ) r four p'liiiuls ot Hour tu Iho-
ushel more tlinn tlmt r.u fd at prosl-
it.

-

. Notwithstanding the improved
liichmury in use now , he said thu-
tiality of the flour was inferior. It-
iiould bo better , and ono cause of the
iforior price oll'ured for wheat , Mr.-

Javis
.

thought , was the low grade of
rain.-

Mr.
.

. Hurnham stated , in regard to-

.ho yield , that the crops raised
rom imported seed yielded from
.hreo to five bushula pur aero above
ho yield of the native wheat ; where
rupor seed was sown and cultivated
t yielded twenty bushels per acre ,

while much of the ;icnm o only brought
"rom ten tutwulvobuslinla. Ho didn't
hink Nebraska was exclusively a grain
tale but it was rather a state in which
variety of crops could be produced.-
Mr.

.

. Morse said he would like to
:ale a putt in the proposed change
f seed wheat , and inquired what
nriutiea wore thu beat.-

Mr.
.

. Buriilmiu replied that from the
diiural indication !! , the hard or
lint wheat was the best. Ho-
ivas ol the opinion that the
whole matter should be referred to a
committee to bu discussed and settled.-

Mr.
.

. McCler.nnn , of Wahoo , who
said he c.imo to this state nine years

referred to the fact that at that
time nearly all the farmers were rais-
ng

-

the 'tioldeii Drop , " n wheat
irongbt hero from Canada. The wheat
.hen raised in Nebraska brought
i premium over all others ,
nit the farmers had kept on-
iowing it over and over until it had
depreciated in value. The new seed
"ntroducod waa good. The "Mcditi-
vraneau"

-

and "China Pearl" uaod byl-

Oine was an early variety but did not
bring good flour. What waa wanted
was a hard , early wheat. Some Odes-
sa

¬

or grasss wheat had been raised in
Washington county , and made nice
Hour. Ho had referred many to it and
it waa good but not hard. It was
very nice to mix with hard wheat , but
ia now about run out. What ia want-
oil now is a variety of aecd wheat-
.Ho

.

had noticed that every year some
enterprising farmer sent otf for new
seed , and in nine cases out of ten it
raises from live to twelve
bushels more per acre , when
ultivatcd side by aide with the uld-

wheat. . It is necessary to change
every two or t rue years to et good
wheat. An early variety of hnrd
wheat is what is wanted.-

Mr.
.

. t.'lark , of Waterloo , agreed
with Mr. McClennan in the main but
thought he was mistaken II-
Hto hard wheat boini; an early vari-
ety. . Ho thought this climate was not
adapt'.d to nn early variety of wheat.
The "Golden Drop" and "Scotcl-
l''ifc , " once so popular among farmers
would now bo slow in finding those
who would try it again.-

Mr.
.

. Hurnham inquired if the farm-
ers would favor the use of a new vari-

ety if it was sent for and they were
saved all trouble in thu matter.-

Mr.
.

. Chirk thought it would bo uset-
on a limited scale. Even the Minno-
sola farmers wore slow to try hiirt-
wheat.

-

. Three or four years ago hi-

hrd shipped a car loud of "Scotcl-
life" to Hell C'reok' and it was dN-

tnbutod from thence about the atntu
but while it waa hotter than the ok
varieties it did not produce wol-

nnd he did not knov-
u ainglo farmer who hiu-

pioserved the soed. As a miller hi

preferred Ibis wheat. It still does a
well as over in old ground

Mr. Hurnham said it seamed to bi

agreed that a ehiiugo of wheat wa
desirable , and thu only iiuostum wn-

as to what kind should bo adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Chirk referred to the use n-

"Scotch fife" and "Mammoth" wheat
the latter havim * been sticccHsfull ;

used and distributed among sovera
adjoining counties from Washington
Hu believed tlio seed wheat from Wis
cousin peculiarly adapted to Nubrosk

anilMr.
. Himobaugh inked if haul whoa

didn't do better in old ground nn
soft wheat in new. The nuswer wa
that it did-

.dipt.
.

. S. S. Reynolds moved t
refer the whole matter to
committee of. five , with LonvittHurn
ham as chairman , and thu motion pn
vailed.-

Mr.
.

. Allen offered the followiinj res-

olution ;

Hesoived , That the urain shipper
of Nebraska do urge upon the farm
era of the state thu importance of etm-

ing better varieties of seed wheat , nn-

rccomniond that mom iitle.ntion b
given to raising the standard nt Nt-
'brnska milling grades , by careful xo-

lection of seed wheat of the variotie
adapted to this purpose. The han
wheat being bolter for milling , nix
bringing n higher prica in the minkut-
wo do recommend the followin ; var-
iotics , 111 in our judgment and mpo-
rit'iien they are among the best inn
most valuable for our soil , and adapt
oti to the diversity of soil found ii

Nebraska , m : here sever-
al varieties were enumerated ) ,

was seconded by Mr McCkn1n-
.nn nnd , utter some di.tcusMon ,

adopted.-
Meson.

.

. Meinam , Ashburn , Rey-
nolds

¬

and olhors mniln remarks in ne-
cord with thorto published above.-

Mr.
.

. Allen introduced n resolution
providing fur the organization of a
grain shippers organization , wItli the
necessary oflicuu , etc. , but it was
finally tabled.-

Col.
.

. Chase. Messrs. Himobaugh
and Merriam and others spoke nt
length on the question at issue , via :

the desirability of a change in seed
wheat , and the whole matter was
referred to a pormameiit com-
mittee

¬

, of : lion. Lcavitt Burn-
hum , ehuirmnn , P. C. Hinie-
biugh

-

, .John McCormick , W. C. 13.
Allen and Thomas Gibson.

The latter gentleman offered each
anil every gentleman present a quan-
tity

¬

of the manufactured in-

us city , to teal on their farms.
After un extended discussion of the

uaation it was decided : fl. ) That a-

esirability of a change of seed wheat
xisla. (2. ) That there should be a-

arioty uf seeds used. ( It That il-

as possible lo comply with the re-

uircmcnta
-

of all sections of the state.-

A
.

circular will be issued shortly by
lie commillce to ascertain the needs
f every section of the

Proof Ponltivn.-
We

.
have the moHt positive mid convin-

ing
-

proof that TiiosiAs' KCI.ITT 10 OnJim-
uHt effectual specific for bodily pain ,

n cases of rheumai im anil neuralgia it-

iw instant relief. U'-'lw

POLICE COURT.-

i

.

Whu-h the Color Line Prodoml-

iiatos.

-

.

In the policecourt Saturday morning
wo plain drunks were mulcted in the
urn of 10 and costs each. Ono paid
udchu other was committed.-

Cluw.
.

. E. Burke hud Michael D.inco-

rrcsted on the charge of assault and
attory. It appears that Dance got
ito a row with another man and
lurko happened to be standing near

the time. Dance threw a glus *

ottlo at his antagonist but missed
im and hit Burke. The Int-

er
¬

insisted on a remuneration of-

wentylive cents to cnablo him to buy
'iiamont to cure his wounds , and be-

ig
-

refused , filed the complaint.
) ,xnct ) protested that the whole tiling
-as a joke , ami Burke finally with-
row his charge. All the parties utro-
oloiud. .

Willie Newman , the enlored boy
ccused of stabbing u white boy , w.is

Frank Cassidy , accused of at outing
ilk handkerchiefs from M. llullmnn ,

vas granted a now examination , which
set for Saturday next Jn the

nean time he h given hiahborty , hav-
ng

-

nirnishi'd a bond in the sum of
< 100. _ _

Father IB Getting Well-
My

-

daughter says : "How much
) etter father is since lie used Hop
Jitters. " He isgotting well after his
eng suilbring from a disease declared
ncurablo , and we are so glad ho used

your bitters. " A lady of Rochester ,

N. Y. [ Utica Herald jl'J-fl

SPECIAL NOTICES.I-

O
.

LOAN MOPItY.-

NOTICK

.

AcJvertlaomeni To Loan , Kor nale ,

Oflt , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , will be In-

ecrted
-

ID these columns once for TKN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECENT3-
wr line. The first Insertion never leru than

TWENTY-F1VE CJEN-

TSM
IONKY TO LOAN Call tit Law Otnce o-

L. . Thomas Itooui S Crelorhton Dlock.-

To

.

loin at from 8 to 10 jwr cent
on food real cstatcsecnrity , by

DK. ISAAC EDWAHUR H09 Farnhain St.

(13 OK A AAATO LOA At H per centl-
niOU.uUv

-

S> terest in Bums of 83,600 and
ipwardB , for 3 to f yp".r , on flrst-ctou city and
farm property. UBMIH RRAI , EMTATI ami IXJAS-
AOKNCT , loth .tnd Uouulas Sts.

HELP WANTED.

lOincii for rallrtuil work. AppljWANTED bet. 8 and 10 o'clock u. n . .
Mammolllcr , Emplojment taeiit , l.th t. . near
Faniliam. iS-it. "

WANTBU To fur city property
101 acres of vood farm land improv-

ed , with timber and running water. Situated in-

Yorl : count * , 4 miles from railroad town. Ad-

diess
-

, J. bluett , 1710 lz..nl St. , Omaha.
2l'eod.-

WANTPI

! ! .

four airla , from 12 to IS yean of
to worn in a knitting factory. Ap-

ply
¬

at 108 N. llth stree-

t.W

.

-AN1KD Uy a Bobcr , steady man , a pi.r-
manunt

-

sl.n.ition ; "Illini ; to toke hold qf
anything licit of reference. Address K. , Den
olllce. 211 * .

WANTEOCoodlrl loreneral( hous < ork
;; , bctuecn

and I hicJo. noon references rtmilled.
27tf.-

A

.

ANTED A eood oman coolt. Inqtiln at
> V Mrs. McO'y , on 1'oppUton , bet.-

COIh
.

ana -'lid ttieet. Ib ! '

T o furn'Hhid' or unliirnlMiidWANTK1) (or liuht h iiie.Keenliir.
box Ti , Cllj ,

WAJfTKU To liu ) a home anil lot or twti
on niiv lot Hoiucuhiirc LCIMOUM l Itli-

ami i2il! fctrevtii , before Mjrfli Ut. wore
lit tin1 S. K. tor. ol Jlonarti miilsth. 9-1"

inform the |iiinll ! thr.t I mm
J. Oallnik ) Si t'o. mj raj : and

metal bmlniBK , hut on'' } rintod the same lorr
hori | it'rloil. All kimm ut u'ocxlx In the junl

llnu ill be hfliitllcilhv 1110 ut in } ltc > plnioo
liu liu ' , rnrnt-r 10thuid Ilarne > St . II. JI'T-
tholdiropru'tor) Oniaha Iron and Mctnl Y nl. 7-ti

WAXTKD A uoiiJ jrirl for ( 'iMieral house
aanimll] i rl to Like rare ol

Lain. . lniuiiu| iinitliuc t corner -M anil Hurl
Htrt-et. IKXU-

ANTIM ) A woman cook at the Kminc-

7

_
ANTEDIminedlately , a grto da jrener-

alYV IfbiiiH'woik. Apply at noith e tcoi.-
f

.

f llaml ton and 1'kr Sin. Shlnn'HaiUiitiou
|_003-11

WA.NTKD rirdtrcl.uw COOK , ono wbo under
. cooklu a Mell a* piatrj ; noni

but llrfM-lA'H uted upph Also H Rood l oy a-

Kall _" I'l'lv "tllQj I'lrnhaui t ttt1-e K !

WANTKD FunduK bridge and uciiool bond-
H.

-

. T. CUrk. Bellsme. M-U
! (illliuk ) A Co. IUVD liurWANTKK-I hii liifM of H. Ili'ithohl , at lOil-

iiuiujltw hlroct , uhcru they Hill oontlnuu tli
liUBlni-w.iuicI by r.ilr tlcallni; un.l. iiiunx eaui-
iriii"i| Ilicy | ire | ) s.j to lni'rt < i ii tlm trailu 'Un-

.nolUlt
.

imrtli * u ho liav C old Iron , nyt , funk
thuiii a call. 7i lim

IfANTKHTo lout a ilfi-lrrtlilo tlurllln.II-
OIIKC.> . AUiln-u llox 10 , ..CltU71, tt-

WAN'IKD A feu daboarners ' an bu :w
. tlrM-cla.it Ublc honrda-

a lert rvikonablo latu , Ii qulru at JUS llonard-
UtwioitUhfllid lOOl ' .

lihllttrviiM b'-aidnisln atclecWANTI'.D , at 10th ajid Callfornta St. L , Ii-

LOOMIH 767-tt

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.I

.

.1011 HUNT Ten acreUnii with lioun1 , IhrtiI 1 mlle < from u'tt oti Milltir ) road. Appli
-

a
I.1OU IIKNT KurnUbed room*. Nt * hoiui-

hnd pwdlouitlon. lD |ulrc HU JicJ.Kr
tl

NOTIflBS DonnnnefiK-

KNT llooin tvirii'ill ) furliMml , iJloj-
cmiiUt

|
i> Kth ajMlvtli.

1.10 . UK.V1liMMIliit lioilto vlth " '
I1 eorncr Ulli fiinl .Ii.nt' . liiquli f . W-

.Hoimn.

.
. K tl

HiNT; Xii I ) lumfchctl rix ru , at 1'JH-
1,1011 ; St. 17-

"liWKIU'NT rurnl'finl rotliiKO , flOJ N. litti-
P St. Call ftei fo-r 13-lt"

1,1011 HUNT HOUM o ! rlirlit IOOIIIK-

.I
. r.miulrv-

H77H; J. I'lill'tw 111 * , 1512 S. KltthSt. .

710H lU'.NrKofi. . Mfk rnd-

onee
-

, conii.rlOth.Mitl Krnham MS. Ap-

ply to Mn K , A. Ittncr , Tnlx> r , I'renont Co ,
Iowa l ! fcri'iir < i tloKlrtii. _ " ''JL'i' _

IIKNT One ot the bent btorce on
FOR . 'JOiSl , nv January 1. 1882. B20 tf-

T.1OU 11KNT rurnufteil room * over MeJ.-
L1. ch nu' EichMigo.N. E. cot. 18th ndt > od -

Btroetg.

II n KM'Nicely furnished rooms with or-
ll hnutho.irJ. ltiuon l lc prices. 2013-

at 709-tf

KENT ttirnlshed rooms , north IJo ol
California St. . 2d iloor wc t ol 21ft. Inqulrf

alter 1 ji. in. JhlL-

FOU itIiSt 06tn{ o of a rooun , will ft < t-

elstcni ; D.lrd Mid St. M r} ' Mciuic. Kn-

tiiilrf
-

of M.V Kennulv , 312 H. IBlh St. 740t-

Otl BALE

OU SAI.i : flooill andnxtwt.il ofi llr =

clnsttmlooii
t-

. ' un.l. Mllianl liaM , Stinted In-

ihetmvn of Do Wilt , Clinton Co , , la. Will Icavj
the liullilltiirlcrn term Bf [ | > o jvar. l'.wil <

Ititf
t-

of a larpr Im-rnem anil tlnvllltiK rootnH-
.Tlio

.

ln t locution In the iltj. Tlio plncn lias-
II ) ' . it UoliiB n line 1 mlne i for ten . AVe n
latfc Ice iion i' HIM ii-f. Aililrrsw Mri. W.
Krulxli , Do Witt , Clinton Co. , U. SJ.Utwl-

tFOlt S.MiK ltou e nni ! full lot In cooil locn-
elusp. Vricu. 81250. Ki tennn.-

McGAOUR
.

, Opp. } o f Ulleo. "
l.M-

fIT10KS lift tlmll.lliii: lot IT Shii u'x ail-
' , 142 feet oust front by I''O fm-t depth.-

MiOAflUK
.

, Opp. l " iilllco. 1 tf-

0UF prising of n theodolite anil apparatus
.

In-

FOK

¬

quire of C. l . 207SJl3tht. Ifi-tf

SALE A complete tock of erorrrios nnd
. Tor inirtlcutarn lulilu'ttt lock

Ix> v3 : ! , Ilurllnittoii Junction , Mo-

.a

.

liirtj In drive.-
H

. Inquire No. 110" llouiiul-
truct , >7S

fjlOlt SAI.iJlj place , the French Coffee
I ? llou t nnil KiHtnunkilt , No. KO South 10th-

Blrict , Mill be forsa.t In the c-arlj jwrt of the
BUunner , rc.isons foroderiiij ; the name at thU-
tituo la to tiiaMo buyer to turanuu hla biistnetv-
in tlmo tor huvliw." l . WHO-

.U.tt
.

!
_

71 OK SAM > Missouri hickory oed at Hit )

mftn'9th St OM St '
"ijliill SALK I HiirrT'tal1lon , Clldcf lalo , B

1. je.irsol.l , wilnhlnn 1CCO pouiidi. 1 black
Bullion , J Norman J Morznn', Gycarsolil , uniih-
Ini

-
: IfiW ) itoundu , look Urn premium nt JCtbmiKa

Mate 1'alr , 1S81. 1 Kentucky Ja .l. , black.-
ttclAh

.
Mj ; iiliijiit 900 iKiundn , 4 yeaiBold , tool.-

Mtsi
.

prLiniuin at Kcbm ka .Stnto Fair , lv) 0 anil1-

8S1. . Inquire of t'liat. Nuber , Kanurrt llou*'.
C'ily. _ _ Sa-tt

. { iAL > Foui stctiom of and S
1 gaud oounters. Iniiulro at DV.. Saxc ,

lloti c I lip.rniouy. M7-tf

SALE Oil RK.VT A grocer }' * oio un i
buMirrshop , ilolntraood( business. In-

quiriatthliotlic.
-

. H12-tf

i'l J HA Li--'J: iile j ounl ers and S ur'-

fhinv lat-cn , at Con. II. PeterBOu'a , &0-1 tiouth-
741tf

"17 0II SAI.i : Or will "v ha ire for Omaha pri -

I. | ftl > , an nuprovul w. onotlind .vljoin-
in a station on V. lU. . K. M. DUNHAM. K12-
Fartih

-

in St. , Omahtt. "lti.Ju!

J7"01l SALK Or tradu for r-itj propory , on
J; fpan of horst'S , hari.e anil natron. Attdr.'w-
S.V._ . , Ihlsomoa' m tf

SALK A ijnod setan-ycar-oltl hnr i
Warranted to ill lititlnjle or iloub'u. r'.n-

Ulre of Oeoi'Ki' ' Canllt-ld , llnudold home.

.

KSTMKOt1K! ff

MiaOELLANEOUa-

II OS I' Oi.e door-kr ) , between northeoH-
tJ rornero ! Kleicntliaud Fnrnlianibtrcets and

liu Kmmett houic , west Hide , between r&rnhani
mil Ilarncy. Hinder will jfreally oblige lij
eat In ' * me at thU olliee. ' 2S28'-

1100M8 FOK 1U-NT tl.V.C r-

.lltthaudDJ.
.

> enport t. 09U-U

FCKN1HUED ItOOMS KO11 KEXT In-TWO nt Ilixpc'R Art Kmporlum , 15W Dodirc-
Blrett. .

New pocket-book , between post otlicIOST Lain.'s grocer } store , containing nboutM-

iO. . ' he Under pleaau leave at lice otHee , Vihtri'-
he: <r* ner 111 p.i.i reward of 10.

' . . . . * . OK SMALL M.'SINhS-rfT..UIM. wanted by experienced nui-
I'.O. . Citj. CGS.t-

fQHIKTS For the 30 daj s , HO will , on th-
rei'ulpt ol nixtj < uit , send to uny addre ** ,
aid , nni ot our unuundred rtri-js Shirtc.-

I'ositivclv
.

only ono Shirt fi'nr. to one address.-
EL'RKKA

.
SIIIKT CO. .
llnrsclllfrt , 11-

1.MilUD

.

KOOMHMthin three hlockx ol-
poatolllco. . Inquire at 151 !) Dod c. 9 t lf-

"VJ U'lH'ETO i ONTltACTi US--Jcalcd! pro | o-

Jcala bu iccolvfd until 12 o'-lock noon.
January ;ll , 18S2 , lor the urcctlon and comple-
tion otuulMlnr for the Academy of the Saorwl-
Heart. . Plans and specifications on lew ut otticu-

n & Mendelssohn , Amhlibctn , Oinaht ,
Neli , wheru bids will be l. The rltfht in

cd to roji'et any or all bitK-

TTH'llNIHHKU KOOMrt For Rlntilo gentlemen ;
L1 alio'oiio front room with piano , uouthwo ?!
corntr isth and Capital atcnuc , SOOt-

fB" ?!! ! ! !: cmt-
lapj , 82M. OhO. P. IiP.MI8-

.TJOHTltAITS
.

IN UUA1UM 1'aatile ana OU ,

_L I'lso docoratlvo imintlnt ,'. MllS. I ) . K-

.WARDXlilt
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Block. MJJU-

MOOM ate

AI.K1) IIAY-At A. 11. bander'a Keixl Stored
) 10111 Harney B-

t.B

.

KM1HUKAL K8T-

ATKEDWAED

1st pave.

10JEHLMAO-
IHTEU OF PALUYS'CERY AND CONDI-
T1ONALIBT , 408 Tenth Streetbetween F&rubbii-
iandllainey. . Will , with thu aid of guardian
Nilrits , obtain for any ono a glance at tli - pa t-

am. .' present , nnd on certain conditions In IJin fu-

tnrc. . HaatJ and Shoes made to 'rdcr. Perfect
-" ' 'ictlcn riminteod uai.i

Absolutely Pure.Tl-

iH
.

po tcr ncr tftrli * . A iinriol rt purity , ,

treiivth tnl Mholwouii'inf * M ru riji.oin ca'J
than theordln.rj klu.lt , a-nl fttnnoe Ite uld lo-

.i njpttltMi! with Ilio multltudu of low tin , ,

hort weight , alum or pho-r-h w
Sold onlj In

III.-.AI. U.VM.SJ I'OWDFIt Ol.


